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bune, James G. Blaine says! "If I should
now, by speech or sllcnct, by commls-Io- n

omission, permit my name in any
event to cdme before the convention, I
should incur the reproach of being uncan-11.- 1
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lne that the Presidential nomination
bv any possible be offered to me I
conld not It without leaving on the
minds of thousands of tbese men the lru

presslon that I had not been from
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cent It at all. The misrepresentations of
malice have no weight, but the Just

of friends I could not patiently en
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date; this In full accord what we said as Agnes Robertson. She was one of the
lmnot TMr ncrn winsome soubrettes seen on the

ana tier.

Randall was out or the was tue standing toast at an ciuos
Democratic nartv a few days ago by and her pictures adorned all the win

Pennsvlvanla State Convention. In his aows; uuaes ot tuo iiud were aumioyo
nn t,nm b noonlA whom he supposed her, and It not till tho close of

he was servlne have dlsfellowshlpped her lone engagement that It was

He was not surprised. Mr. that the actress was the wife of
dall has warnings coming little monkey-face- d man who figured as

for several He has known that ho ner manager, was snocitea at nor

was onnoslne the principles of his party, bad very shocked; but then

but he has manfully stuck to his faith there was no help for It. was the old

and has refused abandon it for the of the beauty and the beast, so they
wards that might have been upon to let her go. transpired that

loyalty. years ago he was Miss Robertson had been raised by Charles
by the Pennsylvania as Kcan and was regarded as a by

their choice for President. Four years be- - Mr. and Kean. who was

fore that the Ne-- v York delegation at CIn- - acting as a sort of stage manager tho
clnnall tried to conjure with his nanio Keans, got the confidence the and
against Hancock's spell. Now he stands. Innocent girl and Induced her to leavo her
alone, a leader without a desert- - protectors and fly with hlra. For over
ed by the party he has served and by the quarter of a century with as

friends four years ago, held him up as his acknowledged wire. A family ot
theleadmor Democrat country. Thus children were raised who are now men and

ays Mall and Expresti but Randall's women, all occupying honorable stations.
day will come again, see if It don't. Between two and three ago this old

The Hon. Cummingsis quoted there a girl young enough tp be hfs

as haying yery decided views on the sort granddaughter and Induced her to marry
a man that tho to nomt- - him, alleging that had never been
nate for ''We want a married Agnes Robertson who was
maimed soldier on the ticket,' he em-- mother of the children. The old sinner is

and that Black, now going on eighty, yet for the sake
he thinks, can "carry Indiana as getting a young wife he is willing to

easily as he can carry Illinois." But If off the wife of his youth and to place the
Black can't get the nomtnatIontthen Amos
wants Judge Morso of Michigan, who was
a brave soldier, and who has carried
.Michigan by 80,000, and can do It again.
"If a soldier Isn't nominated, then," says
Congressman Cummlngs, "I'm Outh-- has Induced to sacrifice hen
walte, whom belteye be the legitimate
successor of Allen G. Thurman In populari
ty In Ohio."

The enthusiasm evinced bv
people on the water supply question por
tends successful realization of that all- -

important Issue; the right gentlemen are
Interested the project and with fair
amount of push there can be no failure. A
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The ajoritt in the United States
Senate yery foolish In persisting In the
senseless opposition to tho confirmation of
Mr. Fuller as Chief Justice. But slight
delay can be effected by any effort, and the
country will not overlook the malignant
spirit that prevents filling of the pre
siding seat In the Supreme at time

judicial business is greatly In arrears,
In the circuit which would fall

under the charge of the
Justice.
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of the American people turned to
bedside of an Illustrious soldier of Union

to be In danger of death.
universal hope Is that what appears be
mortal to General Sheridan be
averted.

Who it be? Depew, Allison,
Sherman, Alger, Gresham or Harrison?
Blaine positively not be candidate;
the race Is open to all and what jolly,
merry.hsppy-go-luck- y race It will But,
who do you will get there?

They
will It always be thus? Ilardly.

Special to the Advocate.
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Many eminent In church,
came up to New York expect
ing to be bishops, well, they are
blshops.and many of them will be
bishops years to come, If "Why,
Brother Br," said an and
Methodist to me, "I never such elec
tioneering and wiring pulling in my life.
irould you believe It, every while
prayers were going on, dozens of clergy
men stood out In lobby making

and fixing things, Brother
Buckley got up and entered protest
against It, and called the
tention of the Conference to It, but on
next morning It was just exactly the same,
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Shocking, indeed, was the of Fred,
Marsden the dramatist, just as he had
reached the point in life which most men
call success. Starting from nnvertv a fnw

Divorces are never pleasant to write years he accumulated bv his wiltlnira
about, the very name suggests withered 8100,000. and had an Income from his
nopes, ruinea homes ana broken hearts; various about $16.000 a year. But,
uvea nrccnou umsieu ueyouu nope Uack of his dramatic success was the
reclaim. Within the past week a case has posc.n his life cup, an and
ceen Dore me rouns wnicu nas lam care dauchter. There were rtmr
a story of suffering and humiliation on one and counter-chare- between him nnrf i.l
tlae, and meanness and poltroonery on the which made his life a burden that
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ho could not beer, and deliberately and
thoughtfully he passed, as ho says In his

letter, Into the unknowable. It Is
dreadful ending to life of such golden
promise. But let hlra rest.

"If It he now, It 13 to come;
If It be not to come, it will be now;
If It be not now, It come;
The readiness Is all.
As us man taketh out of the world
More than he brlngctli Into It, let be :
There Is special providence even lirtlie

ran ot a sparrow."
A notable eyent of the week was the

Wallack benefit, which realized between
It was his favorite declaration that he neyer twenty and thirty thousand dollars. No
was wrong In his life. His son such remarkable preformance has beeu
grew np the countei part of his father; a sort seen In the present century. The last ner-
ot shiftless, thriftless fellow who only kept formance of a similar character was given
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to the widow of Wm. Simpson, for many
years the lessee of the Old Park Theater.
The performance was the School for
Scandal, and embraced many of the finest
performers In the country. But at the

grew up to .manhood In a little narrow- - Walack benefit all the actors were stars of
minded community, subject to the caprices the first magnitude. The main play w
of a hard-heade- d old father, who neyer Hamlet, with Booth as the Dane, and
taught htm jtny useful employment, and to eyery character in the piece was a star,
he passed forty years of his useless life eyen the conrtlere and dummies were made
knowing nothing and doing nothing. In up of the principal members of the pro- -
tne Tillage where he lived was a pretty girl fesslon In New York.
who was a cleric in the village store. Jake There Is trouble In the camp of the
Ynderbllt won the young girl's heart and Knights of Labor, and at the regular nieet--

lng ot Assembly 40, on Sunday, James E.
Qulnn the master workman came to grief
Mr. Qulnn will be remembersd as the
Individual who precipitated tho great strlko

year and a half ago, which cnllstod tho
energies of fifty thousand men, and cost
this city and tho country In general several
millions of dollars. Ever sinco then, al-

though ho made a most miserable failure,
and brought ruin on thousands of his dupes,
Mr. Qulnn has been troubled with the big
head. Tho week before last he, in connec
tion with several of his pals, was tried for
contumacy by the District Court, and sus-

pended lor ono month. Notwithstanding
that, Mr. Qulnn appeared asUsual last Sun-

day as master-workma- n, but the Assembly
would have none of him, so they hooted
him out. Qulnn, however, secured tho
charter, put it In his pocket and escaped
from tho room though it looked for a few
moments If Ills Royainighncss would carry
out a broken head and a pair of black eyes
as well as the Assembly's charter. The
order In the city is In a bad way.

Last Sunday closed the moil remarkable
course of religious lectures ever heard from

Jewish pulpit. And for enlightened
philosophy, sterling progress, and If I may
be permitted the figure liberal catholicity,
they have not been surpassed in any Chris-
tian church In New York or Brooklyn.
The Jews have crowded the Green Avenue
Temple every Sunday, and the result of
these magnificent discourses has been that
tho congregation has been doubled. All
the Jewish charities which are among the
yery best In tho city have been stimulated
and cheered, and the Young Men's Hebrew
Association founded only a year ago, prom-
ises to he ono of tho yery best institutions
for young men In the country.

Truly yours,
BROADBRIM.

Special to the Camion Advocate.

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.

WAftiUNOTON D. C Jay 29, 1888.

Mr. Editor: The weather continues
cool, and It has rained almost Incessantly
during the past week. Notwithstanding the
unpleasant weather, however, the city has
been unusually crowded with strangers.
The annual conclave of the order of the
Knights of tho Golden Eagle was held on
Tuesday and Wednesday, and about five

thousand uniformed members ot tho order
participated In the parade, which traversed
the principal streets of tho city, and was
reviewed by the President as It passed the
White House.

The event of tho week, however,- was the
ceremonies connected with the laying of
the corner-ston- e of tho new Divinity build
lng, the first of tho scries of buildings to be
erected upon the recently purchased site of
the Catholic University. Preparations had
been mado for celebrating this great event
In the history of the Catholic Church upon

craniracale. Invitations were sent lo
prelates of the chnrch in alt sections of the
country, and the President of the Unltep
States with his Cabinet had agreed to be
present. A monster procession had been
planned In which all of the Catholic so-

cieties and members of the local Catholic
congregations wcro to participate, but the
raging storm which prevailed during the
day rendered it necessary to dispense with
tho procession. Notwithstanding the rain,
howeyer, more than llye thousand persons
were present at tho laying of the corner- -

stone,,and the ceremonies wcro both Inter
esting and impressive.

Lieut. Gen. Philip H. Sheridan Is con
fined to his bed with what Is reported to bo
a serious attack of neryous prostration, due
to his recent extensive trip through the
west, where he has been to establish mili
tary posts. There Is much solicitude among
bis friends as lo his condition, and his
physicians are very reticent, but It Is known
that they have been In constant attendance
at his bedside since his first attack on
Wednesday last. As tho General has had
trouble with his heart In the past, the re-

fusal upon the part of the physicians to
furnish the public with Information as to
his real condition has lead the public to In
fer that he is a very sick roan.

A patent was issued on Tuesday last up
on one of the most Ingenious Inventions of
modern times. Mr. John T. Klltan, the
Inventor, who Is a resident of northern
New York, has deyoted several years to Ihe
study of scenic changes and effects, and the
Invention which he has recently patented
consists of an arrangement of a series slats
upon which the scenes are painted, by
which it is rendered possible to change the
entire scene upon the stage, including both
wings and files within the one-tent- h of a
second; thus obviating the necessity oj
either turning down lights or lowering
curtains In making changes In scenery. A
series of scenes may be produced In rapid
succession, or a portion of a scene changed
without affecting the rest of It. A ghost
bird or animal my be caused to appear at
will at any desired point, or a mere speck
upon the horizon may be made to gradual
ly Increase In size until It appears as a full
sized ship In the Immediate foreground.
A rulnlture mrdel of this Invention, which
lias been upon exhibition In the city, has
been the subject of wonder and admhation
of those who have seen it. Tl

Special to the Cakbon Advocate,

OUR PHILADELPHIA LETTER

pjiiLADKi-rni- Ta., May 29, '88
Hoora, for our ll'arwlck! Behold the

statesman! Look at Selwers, Storm
Cassldy and Serfass. Respectfully referred
to Pit SchwerTelbrenner.

Tho one hundredth session of the Gen
oral Assembly of the Presbyterian church
held In this city for tho past two weeks has
proyedan Intensely Interesting event In
religious circles; the occasslon has been
more significant than that of any previous
assembly of these church dignitaries. It
has done much toward the union of the
old and new school of this sect, and under
this union It Is safe to say that the church
will make greater strides In tho matter of
Increasing Its membership than It has done
heretofore In America. The notable eyent
ot these' sessions was the presence of
President Cleveland last H'ednesday even-
ing. He graced the occasion with a level-
headed, common senso speech for which
he has become so noted, Frances, too, has
been in regular attendance for one week.
While here she was the guest of Rev. Dr.
Wood, her former pastor In Buffalo.

The Revenue Reform battle Is on In dead
earnest. It is the one great question that
Is now being discussed pro and con; it is
the winning issue and the Democracy has
done well In making It its significant battle
cry. In this connection it Is well to men-
tion that at a regular meeting of the nenry
George club, In this city, the other evening,
a poll was taken with the following result;
out of 160 members present all declared
themselvos In favor of Cleveland, for re-

election, providing his message would be
the basis of his candidacy, 1. e., it the
National Democratic platform would em-
body the same views. The poll of these
150 Qeorgltes demonstrated that In the
election of 1884 they stood as follows: 70

per cent, had been protectlonests andyoted
for Blaine; 20 per cent, had been for pro-

tection and voted for Duller; and only 10
per cent, had been Democrats and voted
for Grover. It Is a straw which Indicates
tho wind.

A number of prominent Phltadelphlans,
Including such citizens as H'annaniftkcr.
Dolon, Slngcrly, ct a!, hayo offered various
prices to tho high normal and grammer
school children for 4th of July essays.
These prices raiigo from $10 to $30. The
best essay will command $30. Matter,
occurancy and form will be the determining
features; this patriotic moyo on the part of
these progressive citizens will very much
accelerate tho Interest of tho rising jwung
on that greatest of great occasslons, the
4th of July. Such an Incentive should be
held out to all children in every city, town
and hamlet of our great country. It is nn
example worthy of Instlutloh.

Philadelphia Is to haye tho largost sugar
refinery In the world. Clatis Spreckcls,
the California sugar King, Is the progenitor
of this venture, It will require C.000,000 to
complete tho works; ho has just purchased
a site for 605,000,000. Spreckels recently
made tho largest Individual deposit In this
city, It amounted to $1,500,000. "Let 'er
go Gallagher!"

All our Philadelphia Democratic Stales- -
men are off for St. Louis this week to help
ratify the Cleveland nomination. The only
political organization that will attend the
convention In a body Is tho Randall club,
with Billy .VcMullen as marshal. E. R.
Slewers, one of the delegates from the 8th
congressional District will accompany the
Record clnb which Is composed of sucli
leading Democrats as Chairman C. P. Don
nelly, Pattlson, Sam. Joseph,
George McGowen, Cassldy and others.
Good company for a Carbon county man to
get Into.

The License court has finished Its or
deal. The result Is that out of 8420 appll
cants, 1340 were"granted and 1052 rejected.
During 1887, or up to Juno 1st 1888, there
were 6779 licensed placoj In this city, the
difference will be, for the time to come,
4449 wet grocery establishments less. This
Is nigh unto a revolution in '.he liquor busi
ness. What a howl there Is at the great

Many prophecies are made as'
to the political effect It will have; it Is safe,
to venture tho assertion that these fellows
will vote the Republican ticket as hereto
fore.

At the late State Convention It was tho
pleasand privilege of yours truly to meet
the Hon. Alfred Short, of North East Erie
county. Pa. Mr Short Is one of the best
known Democrats from that section of the
State; a most honorable and nprlght gentle
man and a royal good fellow. Mr. Short
was elected a member of Legislature on
the Democratic ticket from that county in
the fall of an adverse majority of 2500 In
1878. He served his term with credit nud
ability, and during that tempest of corrup-
tion produced by the Pittsburg Riot bill
was held above suspicion. Tho Democracy
of his congressional District specially
honored themselves by selecting him as
one of their representatives to St. Louis.
IPe hope to have the pleasure of meeting
him soon again.

It looks as though Wm. Mutchler would
capture the congressional persimmon from
the Northampton. Carbon District.

Rialto.

Ralph Emerson, 24 years old, a brake- -
man on the Philadelphia and Reading Rail-

road, fell beneath the cars near Jt. Carmcl
and had both legs crushed. He died
shortly after amputation had been

The trial of Philip Stein for the murd
er of William Jones, a hotel-keepe- r, at
Erie last December, closed Saturday with a
verdict of murder in the second degree.

A singular case of a man who laughed
himself to death occupied in RosvIlIc,TIoga
county, Pa., recently. Aatcc Wood, a re-

spected citizens, was In a store with a nun--

ber of other men, when some other men,
when some one related an amusing story of
pair of mules running away. Mr. U'ood
was not a man who laughed much, but this
story struck him as immensely funny, and
be laughed heartily. Suddenly he pitched
oyer and fell face downward upon tho floor.
He was quickly picked uo ana placed In a
chair, but It was found that he was dead
A doctor arrived two minutes afterward.
but of course too late. Mr. Wood was over
sixty years old and leaves a wife and sever
al grown children.

MAKBIED.
Khuk Nkwdart. By Rov. J. 8. Newliart,

pastor of the I'arryvllle circuit, assisted by
i teaming rautrr u. iv. r cur nuu uev. a a
DeLomr. of AUentown. Amos Ithue and Miss
Annie jfewlmrt, daughter of the officiating
clergyman, uu oiAuemouu.

Win6
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of purity,strength and u holesomenest. More rrnnmni'.l
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold In
competition with the multitude of low test, shortweight, alum or pliosuliuto powders. Hold only
'...If... Iunu" wiuyuny, juu
Wall Street N, Y. auKM-ml- i

Db. II. It. SCOTT, I)R H. 11. RE1NOHI.

Drs. Scott & Reinohl,
Graduates o rhlla. Dental College.

DENTISTRY !

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
Pcrseryation or the Teeth a Specialty.

OFFICE HOURS: From 8 a. m. to si. m.
OAK BALL, Market Square, llauch Chunk.

BRANCH OFFICE:
BAST - MAUOH - CHUNK,

mo uoors Kortn ot I'ojt-omc-

OI'FiriS HOURS: Tto9a. m. and 5 to T p.m.
April

Auditor's Notice
In Itr. Estate of Ab-

raham Moyer.dec'd.
In the Orphan's Court of

Carbon County. April
icilll, 4 WO.

The itndei signed Auditor, appointed ly theOrphan's Court of yarhon County, to make dis-
tribution ot the moucy In the hands of the
l.xecutor In the above stated matter, will meet
all parties Interested, for the purposes of hisat 9 o'clock a. m., on TUK8DA.Y.
MAY 29th, 1888, at the office of Messrs. FRBv!
oiAn u ar.irr.il, Aiiorue ys ai jjiw, on llroad-wa-

In the Borough of Jlauch Ithunlt, Carboawmi.,.t nune nil panics mieresieu Hulattend to present aud prove their claims or I
forever debarred, from coming la ou said fund,

. . nORACE ItEYOI Auditor.
Alaj f , ietu-w- t. f

Ir you have wot flunsciiinrati towards
the artesian well project, yon want to.
Give It your htarty, earnest, sincere

! REM) THE

Carton Advocate ! ! !

And get (ill the latest news,
Including Interesting New
York and Washington let
ters. You better Join me.
It Is the cheapest, largest
aud BEST weekly paper in
the Lehigh Valley. Try It.

Only $1 a Year.
Circulation,

1,000 !
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Over Canal Blip E. feissprt.

Joseph F. Rex,
UNDERTAKER

in
FURNITURE,

PARrLOR SUITES,

BED ROOM SUITES,
rrlccs the very lowest. Quality of

goods the best.
every particular.

AND dealer

Satisfaction guaranteed In

Caskets, Coffins and Shrouds,
We have a full line which we n 111 furnish at

the lowest prices.

Flour, Feed, &c,
Of the choicest quality atvery reasonable prices,
Call and be convinced.

P.
AprH ly EAST

FULL

JOSEPH REX,
WEISSI'ORT,

STRICTLYsss
GUARANTEE.

PURE

We guarantee the SWITCH-BAC- K

BAKING POWDER to be absolutely
free from all injurious substance, and
to contain only the most wholesome
ingredients.
Ask your Grocer for it. Sold only In Cans.

MAHUf ACTURED BY

Switch-Bac- k Baking Powder Co.,

SUJTOMlIT HILL, PS,
April 28,

Oscar Ckristman,
WEISSI'ORT, PA. -

Mivery and Exchange Stable,
Easy riding carriages and saitf driving horses.
Best accommodations to agents and travellers.
Mall aud telegraph orders promptly attended to.
(live me a trial. may21-l- y

MAKE HOME ATTRACTIVE!

DoYouWantYour

lowest.

Garret Papered?
Bed Room Paneml?
Dining Room
nun

i Parlor
anered?

Celling Decorated?
IK YOU DO SEND 1'OR

CHAS. GOTH.
The. same care and attention given to the Garretas the Parlor. The newest Ideas and the latestnovelties In hanging Decorative Wall Papers.

Painting, Graining, Glazing.&c
unnpeient workmen sent to all parts of town

satisfaction guaranteed. Prices
Heilil (mHtnl tas low as the

call at the house. '

has. Goth.
pmce In DR. HOJIN'8 Drug Store. Bank Btreet,Uhlghton.

DatarrH ely's

WFEVERjpJjj

HAY

the

and
I nil a in in at

the
the

of
and

FEVER CORE.
A Into each and

Price ,v cents at ly regis
W

aw,,,.

nnH

18

of

Job Work;
Nent and Cheap

Office.

WEIGHT.

Papered?

Papered?

iiprlll4im

CREAM BALM,

Cleanses
Nnsnl PnssngfN,
Allays Pain

Ion,
Heals Sores,
Restores
Senses Tnsto

Smell.

TRY THE
particle applied nostril Hagree-able- .

drtiggUls mall,
BROS., Warren Htre-t- ,

aprlt

All Kind

at this

Leopold Meyers
PACKERTON, Pn

Lessee of Dolan Stono Quarry,
is now prepared to snpply at short rollce

All KMs of BUILDING STONE,

of thn vprv lMt mialllv nt nrlpn 11m T.nW.
EST. Persons contemplating buildlne
will positively saye money by calling on

LEOPOLD MEYERS, Packerton,
and learning prices. tnar.T-6- 5

J. T. NUSBAUM, Lehlghton,
will also furnish prices on application.

Machine Shop,
Tho undeislencd announces to the

citizens of Lehlghton and tho surrounding
country that lie has opened a shop for thn

Repair of
Machinery !

UltAtt t nllnnUiiul t.... - Ol
Intr Ta wis ttmioM fihiHi.. ri-- .. L vr , .

PaOfT OUttOr KnlVM. KMnri . Ntanm Wit
ting and Tump Work, and manufaclurtne Grain
I'D no tfarm T1m.. II. .. .i. ni III JWUI Llllief5,ttL,

dn unlit Ktimumcru ui uie lowest pncps,

W. G. MITCHELL
In Rear of Gnbel's Hardware

Store.

LEHIG-H- ON. Fenna.
April 28. ly

THE OLDEST DRUG

STORE IN TOWN
Still a Booming

QO TO THOMAS' FOR PURE DRUQH AND
Mcuiuinra,

(30 TO THOMAS' WITH YOUR PRES.
ORIPTIONSTU MAKE SURE OP PROP-
ER OOMPOUND1NO.

QO TO THOMAS' FOR HAIR. TOOTH AND
CLOTH BRUSHES.

QO TO THOMAS' FOR YOUR POOKET
BOOKS AND PURSES-Alrea- dy Filled.

UO TO THOMAS' FOR YOUR HORSE AND
CATTLE POWDER. TWELVE YEARS
EXPERIENCE IN THE DRUQ UUSI-NES- S

ENABLES HIM TO MAKE HORSE
AND CATTLE POWDER TO SUIT
EVERY CASE.

IF YOUR HORSE HAS A OOUQH, USE
THOMAS' OOUOH POWDER OU ARAN
TEKDTO CURE.

FOR ANYTHING RELIABLEOO TO

Thomas' Drug Store,
Bank Street, Lehigiiton, Pa.

Look for Large Gilt Sign.

Horse for Sale
A Good Strong Ilorsc, about 11 years

old, a splendid worker; will be sold cheap
for cash. Apply to F. WJf. IOIIN.IJ
wVayl2.4t Leblghton, I'a.

MODEL PRESS
WUt do all tout
own Printing or
tirn money print-
ing for others.

Your boy can
run It. Outfits,
with Press con ss.
110. 120. 823. or more.
according to size one
u gooa u another.
In tua alt oyer tho
world.

Full Information In
a book called How-t-

Print. Free with
samples of ModL
presj work, upon ap- -

THE MODEL PRESS
COMPANY, Llm'd,

.Mam

v 812 Arch Strut, Philadelphia.;

Sea what Is said about

The Model Press.
My Model l'ress netted me In three month over

J2O0.0O I never had Instructions In printing
yet I set up and printed 10,000 deposit tickets

on my Model Press the day alter I received It. 1

hav e made more than double what my Model
l'ress cost me the first two mtfnths. --Have done
about Jfoo.oo worth o! work on my No, 1 Model
.Press. It beats all. After three years' me I
find my Model Press as good as new. The
Model Press Is well built and ought to last half
a century.

The Model Press
Is fully equal to the largest and costliest ma-

chines for line Card and GE,N'EltAl, BUSINESS
prlntlnc. Any smart boy can turn out hundred
ot dollars worth of work every year, even with
one of the smaller sizes. Address.

The Model Press Co., Ltd.,
012 Arcli Street.

mayl2-j- l Pim.Anni.pniA, Pa.

D. LANCELL'S
ASTHMA

AND

CATARRH
REMEDY.

Having struggled 20 years between life and
death with Asthma or Phthisic, treated by
eminent physicians, and receiving no be'ieflt.I
was compelled during the last Ojcars ot my Ill-
ness to sit ou my chair day and night (rasping
tor breath. My sufterlugs were beyond descrip-
tion. In despair I experimented ou myself by
compounding roots and herbs and Inhaling the
medicine thusobtalned. 1 fortunately discovered
tills VONDlHFUI,CUttB KOK ASTHMA ANOC'A- -
takhii, warranted to relieve the most stubborn
caso of Asthma In Fi vk Minutm, so that the
patient can lie down to lest and sleep comfort-
ably. Please read the following condensed ex-
tracts from unsolicited testimonials, all of re-
cent dutei

OllverV.lt. Holmes, San Jose, Cal., writes
"I find the remedy all and even more than rp
resented. I receive Instantaneous relief."

E. M. Carson, A. M.. Warren, Kan., writes-"Wa- s
treated by eminent physicians of thiscouu.

trynnil Germany: tried the climate of different
states nothing afforded relief like your prepara-
tion."

U 11. Phelps. 1. M., arlggs.Ohlo.wrltesi ''Huf-ere- d

with Asthma 40 years. Your medicine In
smlnutes does more for me than the most emi-
nent physician did for ine In three years."

II. 5. Plimpton, Jollet, III., writes: "Send Ca-
tarrh KemfMIv at onc. Cuinnt irtt &!nnir with.
out It, I find It to be one of the most valuable

. medicines I havo ever tried."
We have many other hraity testimonials of

cure or relief, and Inrder that all autferera from
Asthma, Catarrh, Hay Fever, and kindred di-
seases may have an opportunity of testing the
value of the Itemedy a will send to any address
TItlAI, PACKAHE OF CHAItClK. If
vour druggist falls to keep It do not permit him
ostll you some worthless Imitation by his rep
esentlng It to be Just as good, but send directly

us. Write your name and address plainly.
Address. J. ZlMMMilUN CO., Props',
wholesale Druggists. Wooster, Wayue Co., o.

size box by mall fl.00, lul)'l- -

MAKE NO MISTAKE.

We are positively headauarters for
anything in the way of

Boots, (Shoes,

Hats and Caps,
Gent's Furnishings,

Children's Ready-Ma- de Clothing',
Carpets, HugS)

Matting, Matts,
Oil Cloths. Moor and Stair,

Window Shades,
Lace Curtains,

The largest stock. The largest assort
ment. The lowest prices to be

found in this region.

We Make Shoes a Specialty.
If you are having any trouble in net

ting fitted in shoes, call and see us. ' We
claim to be able to ht everybody ; we carry
a full line of shoes in all the different styles
and widths, in hand-sewe- d, Goodyear
welts and machine sewed.

We want to call special attention
to our Patrol Shoe, in bals and con-
gress, at $2.50. They are specially
adapted for railroaders or men that do
much walking, or in fact, eyerybody
that appreciates comfort in foot-we- ar.

Come and see what we haye. No
trouble to show goods. Respctfy,

ZERN & SNYDER,

Opera House Block,
LEHIGHTON, PA.

Farmers and Gardeners, See!

To ?

J 3"

NO

NAMES NAMED.

whom Joes this apply

PERSONAL.

To Mr. Mrs, aud Miss You
n ill Tiot bo unduly called upon, nor will jou be
subpoened to appear or glvo EVIDENCE FOR
Messrs. Funk & Wagnells, the NEW VOltK
publishers, Inasmuch as action on your part
must be voluntary, but should you olunteer.you
would receive liberal compensation for your
trouble. You nerd not communicate ullb them,
however, unless In search of a good opportunity
to secure a desirable and profitable business
agency, or make known of some suitable

who Is and hom you would like to be-

friend. They are now advertising as follows:
"In your locality and In adjoining counties, also
In every state and territory In tho Union, we
want reliable, energetic and ambitious men and
women to help supply the demand for our pub-
lications. The field Is a rich one, and while the
trade, vthldli Is doing Immensely, can-no- t beglu
to cover II, f25.60 per eek may readily be made
by earnest work In a persouul canvass --an oppor
tunlty for profitable employment not to be missed
If you are FINANCIALLY PINCHED, or desire
lo Increase your Income any way, or If you are
preiared to devote your whole time to the work
so as to inako the most money, now Is your time.
Write to us at once. Address, with some par-
ticulars, Agerry Department,

FUNK & TTAGNALLS,
18 and 20 Astor Place, NEW YORK.

This Is exactly what they advertise, aud they
will do all they say. That you write to them at
once If jou want money, and endeavor to ecure
for yourMlves an agency fcr this
house, is the advice ot A FKIEND. '
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W. L. Douglas
$3 Shoe, gentlemen.

The only One $3 Hkami.ess shoe In the world
made without tacks ok naii-s- , As stylish
and durable as those costing 15 or W, and having
no tacks or nails to wear the stocking or hurt the
feet, makes them as comfortable and
as a hand sewed shoe. Boy the best. None

unless stamped on bottom " W. U. Doug-i-

$3 Shoe, warranted."
V. L. nouaLAss ft Shoe, the original and

only hand sewed welt 14 shoe, which equals custo-

m-made shoes costing from s to (9.
W. I. Douolas $2J8 Shoe Is unexcelled tor

heavy wear.
W. L. DouAla $2 Shoe is wont by all Ilovs,

aud Is the best school shoe In the world.
All the above goods are made In Congress,

Hution and Lace, and tf not told by your dealer,
write V. U DOUGLAS, Brockton. Mass,

A. IEHRKAI & SON, lilts,
LEHIQHTOX - . - PA,- -


